PROVISIONAL AGENDA
FOR THE 22ND SESSION OF SPECA TWG-STTC

1. Opening of the Session
2. Adoption of the Agenda
3. Adoption of the report on the 21th Session of the TWG-STTC
4. Review of transport projects, activities and initiatives.
   4.1. Sustainable transport infrastructure connectivity: activities and initiatives at national and international level including development of road and railway networks and dry ports to facilitate intermodal transport in SPECA countries (SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP)
   4.2. Accession and implementation of International Conventions and Agreements (SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP)
   4.3. Establishment and operation of national coordinating mechanisms for transport facilitation (SPECA countries)
   4.4. Sustainable transport operational connectivity: activities and initiatives to identify and eliminate major bottlenecks along international transport routes (SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP)
   4.5. Progress toward Unified Railway Law (ECE)
   4.6. Progress report on the development of the SPECA TWG-STTC transport databases and public-private partnerships in the SPECA region (NIITK/SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP)
   4.7. Progress in road safety in the SPECA region aimed at achieving related SDG and targets (SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP)

Activities and initiatives to implement the 2030 development agenda by enhancing the sustainability of transport and achievement of transport related SDGs (SPECA countries/ECE/ESCAP) Programme of work 2018-19

5. Review of the draft provisional agenda for the 23rd session of the SPECA TWG-STTC.
6. Other business.
7. Adoption of the conclusions and recommendations.